
Decizion No. t/;L/ 7 (3 

--------------------------------------, 
J 

In the 1~atter of the .. ;:o")lica tio:c. ot ) 
~~~Tin Lu:ber and Su~ply·Co~~~y tor ) 
permission to ab~ndon and ~iscontinue J 
the operation of a water s~,ply sys- } 
t -< " 0\' ... t +' . l' , em .n, an~ a~Jacen~ 0, ~~~ y~ _aBe J 

of Du:J.cans 1:i11c, SonoI!"..:l Couc.ty, ) 
Califo:-nle.. ) 
--------------------------------) 

Application No. 14917. 

~~llace L. Jare, by Geo=3e ~. ~urphy, 
tor applicant. 

Gee.:ry, Gee.::r and C. J. Tc.u.zer, by Donald. Geary, 
tor protestants. 

~is 1s an ~pplication by 1~~~ L~ber ~nd Su,ply CO~-

pe.ny tor pe~1ssion to aba~don and discontinue the operation ot 

its public utility water system in and. in the vicinity ot D~cans 

~ills, Sonoma Co~ty. The application alleges in effect that the 

compa:ly has complied with the Orcier of the COlrc.issio::. i:o. its De-

cisio~ ~o. le~44, dated Octobe= 25, 1927, directing the i~stalla-

tlon of certain repal:"s a::.d itl,:-ove:m.ents to the system; that the 

present income from th'e sale 01' ws.ter is insufficient to meet 

the bare operating e~enses ot the systc= with no provision ro: 

de~reclat1on re~U1I~ents an~ return u~on the inve~tment. It is 
:urtber ~~~eee~ tha~ t~e present co~sumers C~ ~ll o~tain water 

by drillins ~rivate wells on their ow: premises. For those 

reasons, the Commission is asked t~ autho~ize the discontinuance 
or :ur~her publiC utility se~vice by applicant. 

?ublic hearinss in this :::tatter were =.eld. 'by ExeJr.i:c.er 



1alli~s at D'U.:lcans Iv:ills and Santa :Rosa. 

This water works has been ~ existence tor over torty 

years and was ongina11y installed by the Duncans Mills Le.r.d end 

L~ber Co~~any to su,ply water to its sa~ill and to the townsite 

ot Du::lcans Y...ills. A more co~,lete and detailed. history and 

description or this plant is set forth in Decision No. 18944 

(30 C.R.C. 496). Tee w~ter supply at present is obtained by di-

version fro~ a stre~ at ~ ~oi~t approx1oately three :iles north 

of D\U:.cans Kills, to which place it is transmitted by e:'8.vity 

and stored in a new lO,OOO-sallon ta:k installed in 1928. Fro~ 

the taIL~ the water 1s delivered to the nine ,resent consumers 

through 2,700 feet ot pipe lines ranei~ from 2 inches to 3!~ ot 

an inch in diameter. All service connections are ~etered al-

though the cherses are ~de at flat rates because no meter schedule 

has ever been establisned. 

~,plicant esticated the depreciated. present value ot the 

physical :?roperties of t:'e system, exclilsi ve ot 1 ands and without 

allowance for overheads, to be $2~OOO. as or Jan~ry 1, 1928, and 

that, subse~uent thereto and ~s a result or the above Decision 

No. 18944, the comp~7 has spent ~1)ZS2. in the rehabilitation ot 

the distribution system, ma~ine a total vo-lue of $~,~~~as or 

July 1, 1928. D .. E. n.e.rroU!l, one of 'the CO::IIllission" s hydraulic 

engineers, ostL~ated the historic~l cost ot the system, including 

la~ds and rights-ot-way, to be ~5)l03. as of October 1, 1928. 

Until the latter part of the year 1927, there was a 

total of twe~ty-two regular consumers ~ce1ving water se=v1ce on 

this system. 7hirteen ot these w~ter users to~erly resided in 

houses belons1ng to a~plicant company, out, as these houses and 

buildings have all recently been torn down, there remain at the 

present t~e but nine cons~ers. 
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The company conte~ded that the annual expe~ses tor the 

0Jlere.tion of this system will :!mount to $1,259., including e. <ie-

preciation annuity ot $167. The =ajor portion of these e~enses, 

however, is due to the large overhead charges assigned to this 

pla~t, ~sed upon a percentage of the overhead costs ot the e~-

tire ¥~rin Lumber ~nd SUJlply Company i~ its private no~-utility 

business. !t is wholly ~easonable to burden the present ni~e 

consumers with so large a portio~ or the c~=ent business ~nd 

industrial expe~ses of the lumber co~pany merely because ot the 

tact that this company is now the OW:ler of the wate:- works. Ap-

plicant conducts no local business at ~~cans !2ills other than 

the operation o~ the water pla~t and analysis ot the evidence 

indicates that the continued operation ot the plant by applicant 

will re~ui=e the expenditure ot approximately ~4~C. per year, 

including a reasonable allowance tor ~epreciation. The major 

portion ot the three-mile tre.nsmission pipe line trom the inta..~e 

at the creek to DU!lce.:ls ~.:ills is p:-actically entirely wo:-n-out 

and should be replaced wi tho1.:l':: clelsy to insure U!linterrupted 

service. It is the cost of the =epair and maintenance of this 

transmission line that adds ~~o materially to the cost otupkeep 

of t!1e system under exist1ne condit1011S e.:ld e.:pplicant is unwill-

i~S at thi s ti:ne 'to spend th~: money necesse.:-y to replace it 1 

whie,h, according to the evide::ce, MS been estimated to be not 

less than two tb.ousand dollars. 

.".'It ~ 0 .,;.,-,0 ., 

The :present rates :n.ov: p:'educe :l toto.l gross :-evenue ot 

a sum less than ti.'l.e 0:l?er9.ti!l6 expenses • .u though the con-

sumers very probably could. a:t"ford to pay so:newha t higher :re tes 

than now chareed rather than lose the present service, yet the 

increase necessary to pay areasona'ole :-ettl...'""Il. uDon the total i:::.-

vestment over an~ above tixed cr~rges woul~ result .in rates so 
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!lieh the.t the eonS'llDlers woule. b~ ~orced to install private we.ter 

syste::::ls. The fact that the thirteen consume:::-s who forz:e:::-ly were 

tenunts ot the company are no longe:::- consumers throws ~n additional 

burden OD t~ose lett. Ead these tenants still remained as wate~ 

US~~SJ it misht have been poczible to so adjust the existing rate 

SChedule e.s to produce a proper return without a burdenso~e rate. 

T'.ae eyidence s:b.ows that, under existing cc~d1tion:.~, 

applicant cannot continue to sup~ly water to the present consumers 

except e. t a tina.:lcial loss and to insist the. t this 'be done is 

clearly unreaso~ble. Efforts ~ve been ~de tor some time by the 

Commission through informal r..egotiations with the consu::ne::-s end 

the company to arrange tor the p~chase of the water properties 

by the water users. T'.o.ese :n.egotiations, however, have 'been UI:,-

successful, pr~~rily by reason ot the refusal of t~e company to 

sell with the system the ,;;:;a,ter rights which it has devoted to this 

service. It is indeed unto=tUI~ate that the utility has taken this 

attitude resard1ns the water supply. The Co~ission believes that, 

it further efforts are made to settle the p~esent disagreeme~t) 

sucb etforts should result in a solution satistacto~ to both 

parties. j~though it appears that the con~itions make it neces-

sary tor the Comc1ssion to authorize the discontinuance o~ the 

publiC utility service by this co:,a~, sutticient time 7dll be 

~llowed to pe~it the consumers to =ake a ~tber atte:pt to ac-

q,uire the water system and. tl':.e ',later r:ehts, or to obtain e. water 

supply trom another source, or sources. 

O?DSR - -- --
~pplicat1on as entitled above havine bee~ ~ade by U~rln 

L~~ber and Supply Corepan1 to ~iscontinue public utility serVice, 
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· public he~:\:r:!.ngs havine been. held. thereon, the mc.tter having been 

subm1tte~ ~d the Co~issio~ bei~ now fully advised in the 

pany be and it 1s hereby autho~ized to discontinue, on end atter 

the first day of Septetlber, 1929) the se!"vice ot we.ter to its 

consu:ners in an.cl ~!l the vicinitY' 0: !)u;:lcans :":111s, Sono:::ta County, 

and the~eupon an.~ the~eafte= stand rel~evecl or all puolic utility 

obligations and liabilitiez heretofo!"e inc~red in connection 

wit!::. said service; p:-ovided, however, that, in the event ths.t 

arra~ements satisfactory to this Co:cisslon c.re cOIl.sum=ated 

whereby the consumers of said ~rin Lumoer and Supply Company 

are assu:ed a cont~uance of service by othe:- than this utility's 

operations, the Co:::::us'sion will shorten by. Supplemente.l Order the 

t~e heroin fixed fo~ final discontinuance the!"eot. 

The right to discontinue se=vice as nerein ~uthorized 

is also subject to the following te::n.z and cond:!.tio::'s end not 

otherwise: 

1. Withi~ thirty (30) days r~o~ the date ot 
this Order, ~aid ~rl~ l~ber and Supply 
Com~any shall ~otity in writ ins each and 
every consumer uttected oy this Order ot 
its i~tention to ~iseontinue t~e service 
at water 0::' t.he first day of September, 
1929, an~ said compa~ Shall !ile with 
this COll'J!:.1ssion, within thirty (~O) days 
from the date ot ~his Order, a certified 
state~ent that such notice has been ~uly 
given. 

2. i:ith1n ten {lC} <1:;:.ys frO!:). the d:!.te of 
this Order, ~~in l~ber and Supply Com-
lJ:J.nY shall ce.u~e to be :posted in a con-
spicuous place, in the building ~ which 
the United St~tes Post Oftice is located 
at Du:::.cans :.:i11$, e. t:ue copy of the 
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Opinion a~c C~~er herein, s~id Opinio~ 
ar.d O:-de~ to!' er::~i:l so posted for 3-
period of ~ot less than thi:-ty (30) 
co~secuti'!e d::...ys. 

For :lll other pt:.!"poses, the effective date of this 

Orde:::- shall be twe:lty (20) days from :!n0.. !.ifte!' the date he:::-eof. 

Do. ted at Sen ?=tmc isco, Cal i!'ornia, this J. I J day 

Of ____ ~~~O~~(---------' 1929. 

~26J~ 
//f. L. 
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